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CoSoSy s recently  announced its participation at Gitex Technology  Week in association with its v alue added distributor f or the

Middle East region, emt Distribution.

The company  aims to present its f lagship product Endpoint Protector, a cross-platf orm Data Loss Prev ention and Mobile De-

v ice Management solution. The solution saf eguards conf idential inf ormation on Windows, Mac OS X and Linux computers,

and expands security  f eatures to iOS and Android mobile dev ices. With the best TCO f or a solution of  its kind, it protects

business data f rom data loss, data thef t and data leaks, without af f ecting business productiv ity  and expansion.

The security  sof tware also addresses threats coming f rom the BYOD trend and the usage of  corporate data residing on mo-

bile dev ices, either personal or company  owned. Through the Mobile Dev ice Management capabilities, Endpoint Protector of -

f ers enhanced security  and enables detailed control ov er companies’ mobile dev ices f leet.

Cristina Pop, Director of  Sales and Business Dev elopment, CoSoSy s, said, “Ov er the y ears, GITEX has grown to become

one of  the most inf luential technology  ev ents on the planet and we are glad to be present at this y ear’s ev ent with our v alue

added distributor f or the region, emt Distribution. Whether it’s a SMB or a large enterprise, our solutions address a wide range

of  businesses.

“Businesses get an excellent ROI with Endpoint Protector Solution. Besides the ease of  implementation, the granularity  and

high scalability, our DLP y  MDM solution protects businesses’ v ital data and prev ents incidents that cause image prejudices,

customer loss, f inancial damages and other negativ e consequences,” she added.

“At this y ear’s GITEX, we will of f er all our potential customers 1 f ree MDM license f or 1 Year f or each Content Aware Protec-

tion license they  acquire f rom 18th October to 18th Nov ember 2015; f or example, if  a customer buy s 100 Content Aware

Protection licenses he will get 100 MDM licenses f or f ree.”

CoSoSy s will be presenting their products and technology  at emt Distribution booth that is located at Stand No. B2-6, Hall 2,

Dubai World Trade Centre, Dubai, UAE.
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